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Carlie Mae Designs

ashleefay.com

Amy Howard
 All my items are handmade with care and
love. I started my business to help my
family financially but found that my
business was so much more than that for
me. It helped me with my severe anxiety
and allowing me to help spread as much
positivity as humanly possible. I love what I
do and feel that it shows in my work.

Facebook.com/carliemaedesigns

Melissa's Tumblers & Crafts
Melissa Croushorn

My name is melissa, i have a
wonderful husband and a perfect 5
month old. I do tumblers and
working on some other crafts to
add. I do custom orders as well.

Facebook.com/tumblersandcreations

Kassies Custom Designs 
Kassandra Stanberry 

My name is Kassandra. I'm a stay at
home mom of 5 bio and 6 step kids. I
live in New Hampshire. I started my
business so I can stay at home with
the kids.

Facebook.com/kassiescustomdesigns



Tumblers by Lee

ashleefay.com

Lee Morrison

I create beautiful custom tumblers.

Facebook.com/tumblersbylee

Sweet Disaster LLC 
Stephanie Polcyn

Sweet Disaster is a small business
started by a mom who wanted to

find herself, be there for her
husband and kids, do more, and

help other women in their
journey.

Facebook.com/iamasweetdisaster

T's Creative Designs 
Theresa Farmer

Hi Everyone!  I started this business for several
reasons.  First, was to show my grandchildren you can
accomplish anything you want at any age, you just
need to take the challenge and go forward.  My
grandchildren love to help me craft, especially glitter!! 
 Lane, my oldest grandchild, does all my cutting out
with scissors, Reed, my middle grandchild, helps
design, and Avalee, my youngest grandchild, like to
take things and run.  I love doing my crafts, it keeps me
busy as I am home alone a lot, my husband is a grain
and livestock farmer.  To look at something and be able
to create it is one the best feelings.

Facebook.com/Ts-creative-designs-by-theresa-farmer-
10541939484428

www.iamasweetdisaster.com



CKB Creations

ashleefay.com

Kimberly Bundy

Small family business that loves to
provide apparel, hand painted home
decor, personalized gifts, and
custom designs.

Facebook.com/ckbcreationsnc

Soul Sister Designs
Megan Leistner

Hello! My name is Megan Leistner
I am the owner and founder of
Soul Sister Designs. I am a
momma of 4 showing her babies
how to make the most of yourself,
I love sharing life/faith with ladies
and helping them grow.

Facebook.com/soulsisterdesigns2

Rose Segovia 
I am Rose Segovia, owner of Rose's
Remarkable Creations. I have the most
supportive family, without them I wouldn't
have thought my creations were worth
selling. Even with this crazy pandemic
working a full time job hasn't stopped me
from reaching what I want in life which is to
be my own boss.

facebook.com/Roses-Remarkable-Creations-101532461786285

Rose's Remarkable Creations

https://etsy.me/36XNU31



Huck N' Honey Homemade

ashleefay.com

Courtney O'Dell

Sharing my love of crafting! Bringing
you inspirational home decor! Self-
taught baker, obsessed with cake!
Faith•Fam•Home blogger!

Facebook.com/hucknhoneyhomemade

Tammy's Tumblers & Crafts
Tammy Staples

Making Tumblers Fun.  Custom
Glitter Tumblers

Facebook.com/tammystumblers

Dawn Allen
I am a wife and mama to one. I work
hard to create a large variety of items
that make you smile. I want my
products to bring joy to your life.

Facebook.com/princesspdesignswi

Princess P Designs WI
https://tammystumblers.commentsold.com

Www.Princesspdesignswi.com



Harper Jo Boutique

ashleefay.com

Mackenzie Longbons
Hello! I am Mackenzie the owner & founder of Harper Jo
Boutique. I started Harper Jo Boutique in 2016 shortly
after having my first daughter- Harper Jo. We started the
boutique as solely boutique clothing. In 2019 I hit a
crossroads and had to decide if I was going to shut
down the boutique all together. Although we were
solely selling online the boutique clothing just never
took off like I had hoped. Fast forward to today we have
been doing the custom tumblers for just around a year.
We have rebranded and are doing tumblers FULL TIME!
When I quit my “safe day job” I never dreamed I would
be running a successful business of my own.

Facebook.com/harperjoboutique

Cecile's Creative Designs
Cecile Camarata

I am the co-owner of Cecile's Creative Designs.  I
started this business after obtaining a Cricut for
Christmas.  I fell in love with designing things.  I was
afforded the opportunity to sign on with Ashlee Fay
Designs.  This was the best move I have made as I
feel I am part of a sisterhood and my customers are
amazing.  We have expanded our business to shirts,
boutique shirts, boutique items, etched glass,
doormats and woodworking.  My husband and I
enjoy working side by side in creating one of a kind
crafted items.

Facebook.com/ceciles-creative-
designs-104939937693984

Chasady Toliver
I am the owner and founder of Glitter & Glamour
Designs. I am a mother and wife working to be a
better me. This business has given me a since of
self and confidence that I can be and do more
than just mom. Although I love being a mother
most of all I want more. I have goals and dreams
that I am working for and with the support of all
of you I will succeed! One day my children will
know that mom worked hard and it paid off for
her! Facebook.com/glitterandglamourdesigns

Glitter & Glamour Designs 

https://harperjoboutique.com/



Music City Sparkle
Heather Demorest

We are the home of $5 jewelry
south of the Music City.  I’m a
Mom, Wife, Nurse, and Jewelry
Girl!  As a consultant for Paparazzi
Accessories, I love helping my
customers find cute, affordable
accessories for every occasion!

Angel Guess
My best friend and I started our business
journey January 2019! We have always wanted to
be business partners, we feel like this is where
the Lord has us at the moment, and we feel is
directing us to more opportunities! We love
helping others, making pretty things and making
new friends! We trust in the Lord to direct our
path in life and in our business journey! We
make and sell glitter and non glitter tumblers,
shirts, decals, glitter and will soon be adding
other fun products to our inventory!

CupZen

ashleefay.com

Michelle  Meszaros

I make tumblers and also want to
blog about positivity and growth

Facebook.com/cupzendesigns

Facebook.com/musiccitysparkle

Facebook.com/humbleheartscreations

Humble Hearts Creations

www.cupzen.net

www.musiccitysparkle.com

etsy.me/humbleheartscreations.com



Erin Colon
Aloha! I‘m from Hawai’i Island. I am
the owner & designer behind
Islandberry Boutique where I create
& sell handcrafted designer
tumblers using a wide variety of
color options available in glitter,
inks, acrylics & micas.

Beth Heinrich
Dogwood Creations 

Island Berry Boutique

ashleefay.com

Facebook.com/islandberryboutiqueislandberryboutique.com

Facebook.com/Dogwood-Creations-2902454686646983/

I started my business to help
financially when I was diagnosed
with a rare autoimmune disease
and had to quit my full time job.  I
love making and creating things to
make people smile.

Ashby Family Design’s
Amanda Ashby

We are located in Virginia ,family
owned I’m a mother of 7 with my
wonderful customer I’m able to
continue to be a stay at home mom
ans help support my family .
Tumblers and shirts and wood
crafts

Facebook.com/Ashby-Family-Designs-

109878927114969/
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